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Temperance Column.
CONDUCTED BY THE WOMEN'S C. T. UNION.

OF HILLSBORO, OHIO.

All Communication! Intended for this column
should be addressed to Mr. E. J. Thompson,

Uiitsboro, O.

Eegnlar Women's C. T. U. Prayer Meet-
ing every Tlnirndaj evening, at 7 o'clock,
at the Ladies' Temperance Hall, on Main
St., 3d wtory of Mnt. Read's business house.

Union Gospel Tempersnoa meetings are
held in this Hali oa Thursday evening
of each week, beginning at 8 o'clock.

Omenta or thx W. C. T. TJ. Kra. E.
J. Thompson. Prea't; lira. Oenl. Mc-

Dowell, Ur. J. F. Ioyd and Mrs. P. K.
Feaner, V. Prea'ts.; Mra. J. C. Gregg,
Rec. Sec.: Mm. J. E. Marks, Cor.Sec'j.;
Mrs. J. W. Bridtrell, Treasurer.

Temerpance Among the Germans.

Mrs. Skeltoa, whose life-wor- k is to
preach Total Abstinence to the Ger-

mans, of whom the is one by birth,

Pt a short bnt verp pointed and
interesting address at the Akron
Convention. Among o:her ii ems of

interest, she assured the audience

that it was altogether a false notion
that the Germans are forever wed-

ded to their beer. In Michigan a

petition to the Legislature for ft

prohibitory law was signed by 5,442

German voters. It is the intention
of this brave, good woman, "God
helping her," to lead her people

out of the "beer bewilderment"
Her special field of labor for th'a
yeaT will be Ohio.

The Brewers' Congress.

The twenly-fire- t annual conven-

tion o! the United States Brewers'
Association, held in Chicago on the
11th and 12tU uU., was attended by
a large number of brewers. Very
large delegations were present from
Cincinnati, Milwaukee and St Lou-

is. Ilerman 33. Scharman presided
over the deliberation of the congress.
He congratulated the brewers upon
the steady progress of their busi-

ness, and gave, chiefly from the fig-

ures of the Internal Ee venue Depart-
ment, the following significant sta-

tistics, showing the increase ia the
manufacture and consumption of
beer : "It appears that the receipts
from fermented liquors for the fiscal
years ending June 30, 1S79 and 1880,
are as follows : IS79, from tax of $1
per barrel, 510,270,352 83; 1880,
112,345,677.26; showing an aggre
gate incense for tha year 1880 over
the year 1879 of $2,100,482.76."

Bat notwithstanding this-increas-e

the congress was not happy. One

of their committees, referring to the
future outlook, closed their report in
these words:

"In conclusion, present as their
opinion, which has been more or lees
stated in the public press, that the
signs cf the times indicate that the
politico-mora- l question of the rising
generation will be the prohibition of
all intoxicating liquors, just as the
abolition of elavery was that of the
past; therefore it behooves ns to ubb
every means to maintain in its prop-
er position the malt-liquo- r interest
of the United States, and to this
question they e irnestly direct your
attention."

Temperance Items.

Gov. St. John reports the prohib-
itory law in Kansas a great success,
notwithstanding the vigorous asser-

tions of the liquor men to the contra-
ry.

The Chicago Board of Trade re-

fused a rental of $3,500 for one of
their oSlees for aliquor saloon, and
took f2,503 for it for a Temperance
restaurant.

A new and stringent liquor law
went into effect in Ehode Island on
July 1st One of its provisions is
that no license shall be granted for
any place within 400 feet of a pub-
lic school.

The Supreme Legislative Council
of India is considering an excise bill,
which, if passed, will practically pro-
hibit the use of intoxicating drugs,
except for medicinal purposes, in the
province of Burmah.

Kansas City, Mo., is at present
cursed with great army of

saloon-keeper- s and drunken
loafers, many of whom have left Kan-

Baa for a more "congenial clime.'
Kansas City may well exclaim, "Save
ns from our friends !

The passage of. the prohibitory
law in Kansas has resulted in a
large overflow of immigrants, who
are drawn to that Mate in conse
quence of the banishment of the sa
loons which are the curse of so many
Western towns aed cities

The Chicago Daily News, referring
to the movement inaugurated by
the National Temperance Society for
a national prohibitory constitutional
amendment says : "it is tne only
great moral question that h is now
got a place in our politics."

The grand jury of Alleghany coun-
ty. Pa., has found trae bills against
300 saloon-keeper- ;, for selling liq
nors without license. These prose
cutions grow out of the differences
between the liquor men and the
State on the question of license
Most, if not all, of the dealers, offer
ed to pay a license of $50, which has
hitherto been taken, but it was re
'fused this time, on account of a law
passed in 1872. makine: the lioense
in Alleghany county $300. As
consequence, but few licenses' were
taken out and tney have been sell
ing illegally for the purpose of test
ing the validity of the law,

The records show 900 parties now
selling without-licenee- .

The action taken by tbe Toledo
District Conference on Temperance
has aroused an exciting controversy
in the secular press and among poli-
ticians. Tbe resolutions declare in
favor of a prohibitory amendment
to the Constitution of the State, but

. acrainet allowing license : to vote
for none for legislative or executive
officers of the State who will not
pledge themselves to prohibitory
lecislation, and indorsing tbe Peo
pie's Temperance Reform Conven
tion, and the Christian Temperance
Union. JL correspondent writes
"Not all the preachers favored the
extreme position taken in tne reso
lution, but all felt that they cannot
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while they cater to tbe whisky in
tercets. "

Farm and Household.
TO FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS.

Cmmituiiicaiious for this Department of the
Khu? re respectfully solicited fioin practical
Km iucn aud Housekeejiers. i'sete, Uqniries and
sui:e?tioua, on allsubjects connected with Agri-

culture, Stock Raiding &ud Housekeeping, will be
ijladiy received. Correspondents are requested to
irive their real unw, not for the public eye, but
for the editor' private information.

Chicken Cholera—Its Prevention.

Hon. John M. Millikin has been
employed by the Agricultural

at Washington to scientif-

ically and thoroughly examine the
disease commonly known ns chicken
cholera. We give au abstract of the
p iper. Froofs und experiments will

be found in full in the forthcoming
report of 1880. Although this is

exceedingly virulent and fa-

tal, and will remain for years on
grounds once infested, it may be
controlled with comparative ease
and a gocd degree of certainty.

He asserts this from two points :

2. The virne is not difTuHible.
That is, the disn.be germs tire sel-

dom, if ever, taken up by the air and
carried up ny considerable distance.
The virus remains in a fixed form,
and is generally tnken into the br.dy
with the food, chink and gravel,
which have become contaminated by
contact with excrements, or feeding
grounds of affected birds. Healthy
birds may be kept in coops within
a few feet of sick onep, for a month,
without contracting the disease, but
if placed in the tame inclosute-wii- b
sick ones, will sicken in a few days.

1. The virus must be carried upon
the grounds frequented by fowls be-

fore they contract the disease. It
most usu-tll- originates by conta-
gion. It may occasionally originate
from filthy shrroundiDgs and de-

composing feed. Bnt few facts point
that way. Among common sources
of infection are, newly acquired fowls
from sick flocks; blood, fe&tteraor
excrement brought on the feet of an-

imals or persons, or even by birds
or insects that have been affected or
contaminated in yards where the dis
ease prevailed.

PREVENTIVE MEASURES.

1. Chickens die from other diseas-
es than cholera. The first thing to
decide, theD, is it cholera T This can
be told by inspection of the excre-
ments. In a normal condition the
art excreted by the kidneys is of

pure white color. The bowel dis-

charges are of various lines. For
brevity letus call the kidney discharg-
es urates, and that is the part which
claims attention. After a fowl takes
the contagion, the first and only re-
liable symptom is a discoloration of
the urates. At first a yellow tint
rapidly rhanging into a deep yellow
color. Up to this time the temper-
ature of the fowl ia the same, and
the excrement is of a normal con-

sistency. In one or more days the
urates greatly increase in quantity
and constitute the greater part of
diarrhoea which sets in. In a few
cases the urates become greenish,
rarely of a deep green color. The
liver is greatly enlarged,

2. Sick birds must be destroyed.
The excrements of sick birds are
the principal means of spreading the
contagion. Hence those which are
voiding yellow urates should be de
stroyed without delay, and cremated
or buried very deep. Killed without
bloodshed, too, since blood poison
is even more virulent than the ex-

crement.
3. Healthy birds should be plac

ed on disinfected grounds. If the
yards have become infected, the
birds should be kppt out for at least
a year, and disinfected by a thorough
sprinkling with a solution, three
pounds of sulphuric acid to forty
gallons of water.

The manure should be thoroughly
cleaned out and the ground saturat
ed with this disinfectant

The drinking vessels and troughs
must be destroyed by fire, or soaked
for twelve hours in the solution nam-
ed before placing them before heal
thy fowls.

4. Care must be taken to note
the first appearance of the disease
If birds have been exposed, the
symptoms of disease may be noticed
in from three from twelve days. As
60on as unhealthy discharges are
noticed, they must be scraped up
and removed out of possible reach
of the fowls, and the sick ones de
stroyed at once. If the birds have
been long exposed to the disease,
fumigation with fumes of sulphur
to tbe point of suffocation is neces
sary.

PREVENTION BEFORE INFECTION.

1. In buying or introducing new
birds, they should be kept in a place
by themselves for at least three
weeks, before allowing them to run
with other birds.

2. AU eggs from other yards should
be thoroughly cleansed of ail parti
cles of filth or excrement adhering
to them, und the water of cloths
nsed in cleaning the eggs should be
raised to the boiling point before
having them. Tbe virus is destroy-
ed by 15 minutes exposure to a tern
perature of 40 degrees.

3. Fowls must be kept from in-

fected premises.
4. Neighbors' fowls should be

rigidly excluded from one's premises.
5. Manure from infected yards

may be the mean's of infecting new
premises. Feathers and dead birds
are scattered by birds 'and animals.

By such care as above indicated,
Dr. Salmon assures the department
that cholera among fowls may be
effectually controlled ; and the com-

parative ease with which it is con-

trolled makes it more practical than
the preventive inoculation recom-
mended by Pasteur.

The following, " How to make

paint for one cent a pound," we take
from the reliable old Ohio Farmer,
and it may be well for the reader to
clip out and preserve it:

To one gallon of soft hot water
add 4 pounds sulphate zinc (crude):
Let it dissolve perfectly, and a sedi-
ment will settle at the bottom.
Turn the clear solution into another
vessel. To one of paint (lead and
oil) mix one gallon of compound.
Stir it into the paint slowly for 10

or 15 minutes, and the compound
and paint will thoroughly combine ;

if too thick, thin it with turpentine.
It is said that this recipe has sold
for $100.

: Do not try to mow with a dull
scythe; in one hour double the time
will be spent in whetting that it
would require to give it a good

nf CTlUClmg. 116810.68 IW1C6 IU8 UUVKiCUl

force is expended in mowing. Ihesei
- remarks apply with equal force to all

i wUo nso edgo tools.

HOUSEHOLD RECIPES.

To Make'Mint Sauce Take two
of preeu mint, cut it tine,

add to it two tablespoonfuls of sugar
and half a teocupful of vinegar.

Tineapple Jam. Peal, grate and
weigh the apple. Put pound to pound
of pineapple and sugar. Boil it in a
preserving kettle thirty or forty min-
utes.

Renewing Oilcloths. Now is tbe timo
to get some coach varnish and renew
all your oilcloths. Wash clean, wipe
dry, and apply a coat of that varnish.
Be" careful not to step on them until
they are dry. If this is done every
Spring, the oilcloths will last twice as
long as they will without it.

Asparagus Omelet Boil two pounds
of tendor, fresh-c- ut asparagus in very
little water, with a small portion of salt,
or, what is better still, steam the aspar-
agus without water until it is tender,
chop it very tine, mix it with the yolks
of live and whites of three well-boate- u

eggs and two tablespoonsful of sweet
cream, fry and sei-r- quiet hot.

Beefsteak Pickled. Iay a steak in a
pudding-dis- h willi slices of onions, a
few cloves, whole pepper, salt, and bay
leaf, a sprig of thyme, olio of marjoram,
and some parsley, add oil and tarragon
vinegar in equal parts, just to come up
to the steak, and let it steep in this for
about twelve hours, turning it occasion-
ally; then either broil it or fry it in but-
ter, and serve with mashed potatoes.
It may also be Hliglitly fried in butter,
and then stewed with a little common
stock, and served with piquante sauce

Veal Stew. Cut four pounds of veal
into strips three inches long and one
inch thick; peel twelve large potatoes,
and cut them into slices one inch thick;
spread a layer of veal on the bottom of
the pot, sprinkle in a little salt and pep- -

then a layer of potatoes, then a
fier, veal seasoned as before. Use up
the veal thus: over tho last layer of veal
put a layer of (alt pork, and over the
whole a layer of potatoes. Pour in wat-
er until it rises au iucb over the whole;
cover it close, heat it lifteen minutes,
and simmer it an hour.

Lobster Croquettes. Take the meat
of two lobsters and chop it; slice oue
small onion and brown it in a table-spoonf- ul

of bulter. When it is cooked
and off the fire incorporate into this two
tablcspooufuls of flour, adding a little
milk. To your choptwd lobster add
parsley, a little salt and alii tie red pep-
per. Bind the lobster together with the
yolks of four eggs, and then mix thor-
oughly with your butter in which the
onion was cooked. Shape properly, and
dip them in cracker ciumbs and the
yolk of an egg. Fry iu boiling lard.

OntmeaL Ouc cup and a half of oat-

meal for twelve iersons; cover with a
pint of cold water; stir around and
drain off the blank specks; then put in
two quarts of cold water and boil it very
slowly for from forty-liv- e minutes to an
hour, often stirring it; while boiling add
salt and suar. according to your taste.
Dr. Samuel Johnson, who hated every-
thing Scotch, and never missed an ot- -

portunity to express his prejudice in bis
dictionary, thus defined "Oats:" . "In
England food for horses iu Scotland
food for men." The excuse for him is
that he never ate oatmeal after the
above receipt.

Fruit Canning in California.
The past year has been au eventful

one to the manulacturers oi canned
goods. .The lateness of the crop made
competition lively iu the purchase of
green fruit which was a source of grati-
fication to the growers, but, of course,
adding largely to the cost of packing.
In some varieties of fruit notably
peaches, Bartlett pears, apricots, the
various Kinds or Domes, anu especially
tomatoes, the yield was short The en
tire stock of tomatoes only amounted
to 50,000 cases, while double the quan-
tity would have met witli a ready sale.
By a comparison witu last year a prices
a rise of from 15 to 20 cents per dozen
in some varieties was visible. With re-

gard to prospects for 1881, the linus in-

terviewed state that should there be an
abundance of fruit and low prices pre
vail, a corresponding amount of pack
ing will be enecteci. Ju. order to stim-
ulate and foster this important branch
of industry which is destined to become
an immense source or wealth to the
State, the grower and canner must meet
on the common ground of low cost of
production, and thus enable the public
to purchase the articles at a figure
equivalent to that ruling for auy article
of daily consumption. The principal
fruits that are canned in this State are
aoples, pears, peaches, apricots, plums,
blackberries, strawberries, cherries,
quinces, nectarines aud grapes. The
chief varieties of vegetables canned are
peas, striug.bcans, asparagus,. Lima
beans, white beans and tomatoes. For
making pickles, cauliflower, gherkins,
cucumbers, onions an-- cabbage are
largely used. Judging from tho past
year, the export trade, which has in-

creased year by year, will absorb, a
major portion of our productions, Great
Britain. Germany, Austria, the East In-

dies aud China being largely customers,
while the Atlautic States' trade has in-

creased nearly ti per centum over 1879.

The following figures show the amount
of fruit aud vegetables canned in the
State during the past year. This em-

braces not ouly eanned, but also fruit
in bottles and used for making jams,
jellies and syrups. Fruit f,000 tons,
vegetables, 8,500 tons. Tho weight of
vegetables includes those used for pick-

ling. Besides these productions of the
manufactories, an immensu quantity of
meats of various kinds, estimated at
600,000 pounds was put up during the
year, exhibiting au increase of 2o per
centum more than 187tf. San Fraud
co 2i"etc Letter.

Home Made Bread.
Two distinct methods produce good

resulLs; both are given below with per-

sonal preference for the quickest: To
make the yeast boil two ounces of
hops in four quarts of water for a half-hou- r,

strain, cool tho liquid until luke
warm add half a pound of brown surar.
two teaspoonfuls of salt, and gradually
stir iu one pound of flour; let tins leav
en ferment four days iu a temperature
of about 98 deg. fahrenheit, stirring it
whenever it rises to a foam. On the
third day add to it three pounds of po--
tatoes boiled and d. on the tourtn
day strain and bottle it and keep it in a
cool place. To make bread: Put seven
pounds of flour iu a deep bowl, make a
hollow iu the ceuter and put into it one
uuart of lukewarm water, one table'
spoonful of salt one teaspoonful of sug-
ar, and a gill of yeast; have three pints
more of lukewarm water, and use as
much of it as is necessary to make a
rather soft dough, mixing it well with
the hands until it is smooth aud shin-ins- -:

then strew a little Hour under and
over it cover the bowl with a thick
folded towel, and set to rise live hours
in a temwerature of 98 deg. when it has
risen knead it for 15 minutes, divide it
into four loaves, plaee them in separate
pans, and let tiio loaves stand where
the dowrli has been until they have
swollen to double their first size; prick
each one throe times with a fork, and
bake them one hour in a moderate oven.
taW-ino-- care not to burn them. In win.
ter be sure to keep the bread dough
well covered so that it may rise proper
ly, Mias CursoiCs Voakiug AlitnuaU

Plant tansy at the roots of your
plum trees, or haDg branches of the
plant on the limbs of the trees, and
yon will not be annoyed with curcrj-li- o.

An old and successful fruit
grower furnishes the above, and says
it is the most successful curculio pre-
ventive he has ever tried.

The law compelling the mowing
down of noxious weeds by the road-
side should be enforced. There is no
better nursery for foul stuff, which
soon spreads all over the farm, than
the public thoroughfare.

Much serions sickness and suffering
might be prevented by promptly correct-
ing those slight derangements Hint, other-
wise,. often develop into settled disease.
When a cold or other cause checks the
operation of the secretive organs, their
natural healthy action should be restored,
and inflammatory material removed from
the system. Ayer's Pills accomplish this

I qnicLi.v, safely and surely. jy21w2

Gave instantaneous relief. St. Jacob's
Oil. Neuralgia. Prof, Tie St. Lmi a
Foul- - Dispatch.

Indians never driuk to itio.ni sorrow.
When they can get anything to drink
they have no sorrow to drown.

A thorough andsHfe reined y is Dr. Met-ttur-

Headache and DynprpMa Pills.
Sold by all Druggists. Price 2" tents.

jy7w4D4co

It appears that 11. ere are tw nU-liv- e

distinct Methodist denominations in the
world with a total of 4,630,780 mem-
bers.

Coffee County. J'enn. is boing settled
up by immigrants from Massachusetts.
Of course they u.u-- t liud good ground!
upon which to settle. Modern Argo.

To create a hearty snd regular appetite
aud at the panie time have all kinds of
food "agree" with the b, use BallV
Directive Sail at your table, iuelead of or- -

linary table salt. See ad verlisemeut in
another column. jv7w4u

A little boy who was disputing with
us sister on some subject, exclaimeu:
It's true, for mamma says so; and if

mamma says so, it is so, even if it isn t
so. There, now!"

Among the trouble ineidnnt to uhild- -

hood are pain? in tin-- stiniiHtb aid bowels,
feverthh at nlwht, ami lniiiiOor
daring the dy. Ptsio's Woi;m Stiiup will
remove the troubli , and reatore the child
to health. Yonr ilnit)riHt li r it. jr. cents
a bottle. jt2lw2

A kind-heart- lady met a boy, who
was trudging along with' a basket on
his arm. "Jay little friend,", said the
lady,'"have you any
"No. ma'm, replied the boy, innocent-
ly. "I've got a peck of potatoes !"

Mr. T. W. Silloway, of Boston, the
well-know- n architect, says that at no
time in his practice for thirty years has
there been a larger amount oi cnurca
building and church improvements con-

templated than for the present season.
Forced by mv political couuectiona into pub

lic life, mv aufferlnza were tDteuaifted by thr
comment of 1hoe who nv nit face aud head
covered witu acrofuloua humor"," aid a gentle
man, receutly cured njr Cuticurm Kemvdlea,

Whv an object of loathtne and diwuc t to your
self and society from Catarrh, when aniord'
Kadica lure, externa iv aud luiernauy aimini- -
tered. will core every aymutont of the riipeate.
Every package ta a complete treatment, oniyai'

lyiciipra

The bold and brilliant Col. Ingersoll
lectured on "Infidels." According to
his definition, au itilidel is a "man who
has made an intellectual advance."
Then Ingersoll himself isuot an infidel.
There is no evidence that he has made
anv intellectual advance whatever. His
arguments and illustrations were old
and thmadbare before ho was born.
JV. Y. Post.

A Fool Onee Blare.
"For ten years mv wife was confined to

her bed with such a complication of ail-

ments that no doctor could tell what wil
the matter or cure her. and I naed up a
small fortune in bun tine: stuff. Six montha
sgo T saw a U. S. flag with Hop Bitters on

it and 1 thought 1 would be a 1001 once
more. 1 tried it, but my lolly provea to
be wi"dom. Two bottles cured her, she is
now as well and stroiii? as any man wife.
and it cost me only two dollars. Such fol-

ly pavs H. W.. Detroit, Mich. Free
Fre-- e. jy- -

The Danger of Soldiering.

was a rreat parade of soldiers.
and little Marv. azed 8 years, went to
the door with her pet dog. Gyp, to see
the procession move by. Like all little
dogs, Gyp was saucy anu Deran w ui .

Mary ran up stairs to her mother, ex-

claiming:
"O, mamma, come down stairs 1 m

afraid Gvp will bite tho army.'
Youth1 $ Companion.

Oncklea,i Aruicu Salve.
The Bi:st Saeve in the world for Cut,

Bruises. Son. Ulcers. Salt K'leum, Fever
Sore, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all kinds of Skin Eruptions.
This Salve is guaranteed to give jierfect
satisfaction in every case or money reluna-e- d.

Price 2.1 Cents per Box. For Sale by
SEYBEKT nov loyl

Nothing so good for Headache and Lys.
oepsia Dr. Mettanr s- - rieauacne and
Dyspepsia nils, rnce 2T cents. All
Druggists sell them. jy7w4D4CO

The vapancse employ paper instead
of India-rubb- for makin air cushions.
These cushions roll up smaller than
India-rubb- er ones, do not stick together
after being wet, and, having no odor,
are more ajrreeable' for pillows. More-
over, their strength is marvellous, con-

sidering the material of which they arc
made. A niau weighing one hundred
and sixty pouuds may stand on one
without bursting it. They are water-
proof, too, and make good

Heuored aud UU-at-.

When a board of eminent physicians and
chemists announced the discovery that by
combining some well known valuable rem
edies, the most wondertul medicine was
produced, which would cure such a wide
ranee of diseases that most all other

j-- - 1
(I ies couiu oe aispenseu wuu, iuuut ttr
skeptical; but proof of its merits by actual
trial has dispelled ail doubt, nn y

the discoverers of that great medicine, Hop
Bitters, are honored and blessed by ail as
benefactors. Democrat. jy2lw2

Not long ago a New Orleans drummer
was sent to a town iu Mississippi to
look after the affairs ot a merchaut who
had failed, and who was largely indent
to the establishment he represented.
"Mr. Hoflfenstein," he said, "how much
do you proosii to pay on llm dollar?"
"Veil." replied the merchant, "times
is pad you know, and pishuess vas dull,
but" he continued, touching his nose,
"I'll pay slmst as much as der rest-Ho-w

much is derpovs paying this year,
anyhow?" X. O. Times.

A Weatlerfiil Discovery.
For the speedy cure of Consumption and

all diseases that lead to it, such as stub-
born Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis,
Hav Fever, Asthma, pain in the side and
chest, dry hacking cough, tickling in the
throat, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and all
chronic or lingering diseases ot the throat
and lun?s. Dr. rviso s ew Discovery
has no equal and has established for itself
a world-wid- e reputation. Many leading
physicians recommend and use it in their
practice. The lormuta irom wtncn a
prepared is highly recommended bv all
medical journals. The clergy and the
press have complimented it in the most
glowing terms. Go to your druggist and
get a trial bottle free of cost, or a regular
size for 1. For sale bv SEYBEKT & CO

declGnovl8-81ch-

An Electric Flash a Mile Long.
Oue of the largest and most power

ful electric batteries ever made is now
owned by the members of tho Roval
Institution in London. It consists
14,400 cells, and can produce a flash
that may be seen for a long distance,
It took just one year for several of the
best electricians iu England to build it.
aud it is in every way wonderful. Two
hundred aud forty-tw- o such batteries.
if worked together, would produce
flash of lightning a mile loug, aud such
a Hash could be seen a hundred miles
away. But if a great flash like that
should be manufactured, it probably
would kill those who happened to be iu
its way.

Iteacucd from Dentil.
William J. Cou'ghlin, of Somerville,

Mass , says: Iu tbe fall of 1876 I was taken
with bleeding of the lungs, followed by
severe cough; I lost my appetite and flesh,
and was confined to my bed. In 1877
was admitted to the Hospital. The doc-

tors said I had a hole in my lungs as big
as a half dollar. At one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up

j hope, but a friend told me of Dr. William
Hall s BAL9AM for the lungs. I got
bottle, when to my surprise, I commenced
to feel better, and I feel better tb.Hn

for three years past.
"I write this, hoping every one afflicted

with diseased lungs will take Dr. Wil-
liam Hall's Balsam, and be convinced
that Consumption can be Cured. I can
positively say it has done me more good
than all the other medicines I have taken
since my sickness." juo9ohwE

THE GREAT SKIN
CURE.

ITCHING ASD SCALY DISEASES, HUMORS

OF THE SCALP AND SKIN PER-
MANENTLY CURED.

EINGWOEM.
Geo. W. Brown, 48 Marfhnl Mrcct, I'mvidence,

R. I., curetl by Cnticnra Kennedies of a Ringworm
Humor, got at the barber V, which ppread all over
his ear?, ueck and face, aud fornix year?
all kind? of treatment.

SKIN BUMOES.
K. II. Drake, Esq., ajent f t Harper Hi llroe.,

Detroit, Mich., gives an astonishing? account of
his case (Eczema Kodeni), which had been
ed bv a consultation of physicians without
fit, and which speedily yielded to the Cuiicura
Besolvent internally and Cuticura and Cuii:ura
Soap externally.

S LD HEAD.
II. A. I'ayn ond, Audi:or F. W., J. A S. !:. It.,

Jackson, Mkh., was cured of Scald Head, ol

yeira' duration. I17 the Cutk-ur- Bern edits.

E0ZEMA.
Hen. Wm. Tnylor, Boston, Mass., peniinaiiily

eared of a hu nor of he face aud scalp (eczema)

thst had been treated cnsnccessfully lor twelve
yeirsby maty of Bostcn's test physicians !!
most not el s eclalis's, as well as European
thoritles.

MILK CBUST.
Mrs. Bowers, 141 Clinton street, Cincinnati,

peaks of tier sister' child, who ns cured

mllkcrnst which resisted all remedies f.u two

years. Now a fine, healthy boy, with H hautifnl
head or lia r.

FALLING HAIH.
Kiank A. Bean, Steam Fire Engine 6, l.ston,

was cored of alopecia, or fallins of the hair, by

the Cuticura Begoivoot Internally, and Cnticnra
and Cutlcnra Soap, which completely restored

his hair when all said he woold lose it.

Thomas Lee, 5276 Frankfort av., Philadelphia,
afflicted with dandruff, which for 21 yean, had

covered his scalp with scales of

inch in thickness, cured by the Cuticura
dies.

TREATMENT.
The Cuticura Treatment consists in the

nse of the Cuticura Resolvent, the New Blood

Purifier, and the external nse of Cuticura and

Cuticnra Soap, the Great Skiu Cures.
For Sunburn, Tan aud Greasy Skin, ne Cuti-

cura Soap, au exquisite toilet, hath ami nursery

sanative, fragrutit with delicious flowoi odors and

heaViun lwlsams.

CTJTICTJBA.
Remedies are lor sale hv al! dmsjrists. Price

ntv. . medicinal ieliv. small boxes. .' cents;
larga" boxes, $1. t'nlh-iir- a lie"o!vein, the new
Blood 1 per bottle. Cuticura Hoap (the
queen of medicinal and toilet aoaps) a cents.
Cuticura Veilicinal Shavlnp; Soap, Principal
depot, WEEKS & POTTER, BOSTON, Mass.

WAll mailed free, on receipt of price.

More coutJnuonp and pow-

erfulCOUJNS1 electrical action la ob.

3. vrT3 loan auy u imucij mmiu,
aWaS T fc They are a speedy and cer-

tain core for Pain and Weakness of the Lungs,
Liver, Kidneys and Urinary Organs. Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Hysteria, Female Weakness,
Nervous Pains and Weuknusses, Malaria and Fe-

ver aud Agne. Price, 24 cents. Sold everywhere.
WEEKS & POT 1'alt, Boston, Mass.

iy7chgmnuo

10 is If
1 1

The Only Remedy f
a nana TO srfD .' i If E ITI1 tXIHAI AVIS Mt. laa i9Aum - vs

THE LIVER,
THE DOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
Thit combined action gkca it won-

derful power to cure ail diseases.

iVhy Are Ve Sick?
Because we allow these great organs

iini the blood that should, be evpeUed

, ,

BiMOCSS ESS, PILES, COS SI ifA I lua,
BIBSKI COSPLHIMS, URINARY

B1SK1SKS, FEJALE S,

1KB NERVOUS
DISORDERS.

Iah ttausina free action of these organs
restoring metr jxneer to uuvw vjj

Sand
S.fTer BIHoBs palna and aches I

Why tnnne.ted with Piles. Constipation t
Whyfriirhteaedoverdbwdered Kidneys I

W ay eauure aerro.a ur u MuKnrsi
Why hav. aleepleas Bights t

Vtt KIDNEY WORT and rejoice in
health. It is a dry,regttabU compoundand

I

Oh ackce wm aaake six qtaof Hedlelsc
Qt it of yo'tr DnujrpK, he icti; order it

jw you. incc, f i.uu.

TO13, 2ICEA12303 CO., ProprUtcrt,
ry (WklalpotlaU.) BertlnrtM, Vfc.

Liauid LZHE1
TiilwnriwtnttiatnTm rtquerta ox great

munbi ofixxjplo who pre&r to jrarchuM a
Kkiney-Wo- rt already prepared, ta

ofthla ealabntad remedy cow j&v-pr- e

it in liquid fcjr-.- n a. well a. dry. It 1

tctt aonoantmted, la put up In large bottle
and i aquaUy aCIclout a. that put op dry 111

tinoans. Itaavoath neoJ6ity of prepariac,
I. always ready, and ia mora eaJy tatca by
natinplt. Price, 1 per botU.
UQUIDASro SaT SOLD ST DBUOOIBTS.

WELLS, EICHARDSOX CO., PropVa.
A Barllacto. vt.
..H .hi nn . .1 I '

Vr. - Tall V'

is THE GREAT .oainlf
HIE
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quins, Sore Thrbat, Swell-

ingsof and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Froslad

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

o Preparation 'oa earth equals St. Jaoima as a mafe, sure, simple aud cheap External
Rrmedy. A trial entail! hut the
trilling outlay of 60 Cents, and eery one innrnng

tin pain can have cheap and positive pruuf oi

claims.
UiracUonl In XUvtn Language!.

BOLD BY ALL DBUGGI8TS AND DEALESS
IS MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER tfc CO.,
HaitiMOre, Md., V. S

jyllylnnn

a

I
trot 7 r.O.

ill'- -
.w " . A

ttoassesses?

Tfr tt'r v ''1 .

junu;w4D&co

BUGrGr EES, PHAETONS,
GREATEST VARIETYrLATFOllM

AX 11

MOST APPROVED STYLES
ELLIPTIC SPUING

EVER

WAGONS.
--krt!'.. .j OFFERED BEFORE?

Prompt Attention Given to Re airing and Repainting.
Favor Us With a Call.

j CARROLL & DOWNHAM
' Shops and Warerooms, Corner of Court and Short Streets,

marl7mt! HILL3BOEO, OHIO.

f if yoa are V
1 J nlji'illPSt.Wt'lilL- - V 7 man of let- -

rs t olUjik ott n i

! j Tmr duties aT.iicl i a: work, to e

brain nerre and
I Hop Bittero. o U wjkoto, ue Hop B

J V yrm aro ouhut M sufferingr from any
: if vou are mar- -

II ur fiuyl: or younjfa sutTerUig
. V; bod of aick- -el.. ..,l:h ..f ..1. on ahop' Sitter.

luonuiuntue aua- -
cuully from some

'i!eiu.v r Jo! r.: iu of Kidneythat y u r r
u.s"'a."j iLuix nubile j

- llii (Jtt-- uivrumi
rrtiu-u- t tn"'. by 11 1 m t ij ol
tutu Hop Hop Bitter
Bittora.

ITave jcxidt9- -

O. f. C.
or Hnn?"'i:- - Li an aboolutpldint, nntl irreat.sta-bi- e

of the atouuidt, I forHOP curefc.uWn, blood ilrunkunness .
liver ortcrr j use of opium.
You will t" louacco, or
cared if ymuw narcotic.
Hop B.tters,

Sold bTdmp-:-i.-t-
Ifyonarefmn-nl-

weak aint
low sjMritfd.trr' NEVER t lUin'uUr.
it It may

ave y ou r
life, it nas
saved hun
dreds.

fVAr jkf Ti-r- J
13 DIl. CROOK'S

CCEE3 THOC3JlNT3 TEAEI.T.
POSITIVE CURE

ForCouijhs.Colds.t
A:ro ccsai?7inr.

la the Best of Tonics;
Cures Dyspepsia; .

.Restores tneApsetite;
j$trifthi the System;

'Restores the weak
of and Debilitated.

- yr A ri!l' of ' Wl11 Pr0T u Wjr" v claim. Ask Tonrdrnre1 lX- - r jt V. "1 for lr. rook'a tYlne?
ofTari uka no ubcr.f
h oi 07 all Ifrugguu.

fl $. M. SMITH t CO., Prop'r f
W,' V- WAYTOjr. OHIO. k

DR. J. KRAMER'S GESAX EYE SALVE I

! a nrwit IvflLonr for wrnak and dl- -
t; m Da'l.hldy prv spwtsr fiiila to cure or rehev any

T fit '' c'1 "f f"it norMDdyia
J V- n imm.lit.intt!tffcta PriC

t- - 5etavabox. Should tout drn- -

J Blat not have It, in rtcHi.t of cr. (or poaiaa u
jfl stami! we will nwad you a hox fre of Aziatmao. A
3 S. N. SMITH & CO., PR0P11ETORS. OAYTG. 0. C

apUylo

Cathartic Pills
the choicest mthartic iirim

i:i ini ilii ine. in iiroportions lu'cinuti-i- ml- -j

i to secure activitv, certainty, ami
of flTi-ct- . They arc the result

ut of caioful study and practical cx-I-

iiitictit, and aro tlio most effectual rem-
edy vet discovered for diseases caused by

of the stomach, liver, and
ho-.v- is. which require prompt and effectual
treatment. AvEtt's Pills are specially
applicable to this class of diseases. They
act directlv- - on the digestive aud assimi-
lative processes, and restore regular
healtiiv action. Their extensive use by
phvsiciaus in their practice, and by all
civilized nations, is one of the many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and
perfectly reliable purgative medicine,
ileiiip; compounded of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,
they are positively free from calomel or
anv injurious properties, and can be admin-
istered to children with perfect safety.

Aykr's Pills are an effectual cure for
Constipatiou or Costivetiess, Indips-tio- n,

Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness,
Biliousness, Jaundice, Khcutnatism,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout,
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordered
atate of tha digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.

VThile eentle in their action, these Tills
are the most thorough and searching cathar
tic that can tie empioyeu, anu never giv o
nain unless e bowels are inflamed, and
then their influence is healing. They stimu
late the appetite and digestive organs; tney
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
impart renewed health and vigor to the
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLS bt au. Dauaei8TS iteutwhebs.

A Compound Tincture of the most valu-
able remedies known to the medical
profession, prepared upon strictly
.pharmaceutical principles.

Ai! (f t'.vtmy-riv- ycirs !tivps it to 'oj
h.) i;r' itCv ! Aiitni'-t- UitHlitrm aixd ail uihaT Aguti
ir! yiicwn lo the worM.
Tii- - on'.y uhrnlHte for all AlTrptloni of lite

Kij.m-r- . In iivrr I'oniiiluiut. Dynpejmia,
nil I)4iri(t'rri f tbn Hotvrlfi. and all Allec
limiH of Hie Til rout nnd lntiKM, it Is eyuuilf
- hrnriiiu. wtiile tu remedy for couilLuuU iMvulial

iiit iciunl) x it lias uu oquaL

NOT A BEVERAGE -
Hit :iu iild rflinhle lfoupliold Remedyt
:..'.rj to D?l&t nature.

It i;iTli.ib t4i tlie Htumai-h- , TinTitwats the
in :;vi; urf. s. ;tiiii,ilat's tin- - Mcretiona, and pro

iaj... az i itviiiMX a ft ion of th? Imwi-U- , cuaijles evtry
r n m' Uit body Ut xsi form ito Ulottc-- wo.-- regu-- k

r.. ..'itiiui.t intorriipti.ni.
It; t coiuiiiciHl.ttH'us como from those who

u iv.- it loniifst ati l..i'.vn it b.t.j u. ie m : Ur a, in , P., where it
U i ' t.. i'ii m nvrv tiMii a uutirtwr of a

Ifi'liN couimi'ititi'il s a (.rnrrul Ton in
und v.lJ t.y i)riirnifta uvtjiywlitsre.

THE M ESS ENCER OF HEALTH
l Ma- '1 pajicr ut-- j ltivJ of dilMitr, its OrHflO

ii. uuif, will Ui mItxi Vree to auy adJrwi vu
to

THt MiSHLE ft HER3 SITTERS CO.
Lancaster, Pa

"V- - stnnilv rjonituiid t'i mothers Prut"
i'u.l.fr'M Ilafaiit Worm Svrnp. It uewr

a- -i ' ud uo in ie4uirtL
.e. i lttS.

BELL MM- - SYRUP,
FOallSBLY KSOWH AS

Uncle Ben Jo's Bell Tqeeus S jrnp.
Oil An extraordinary BLOOD FURI-ITE-

an unequaled PTJRQATIVE,
DIURETIC and ALTERATIVE ; cure

in XJVER Diaeaae, Nervous Debility, Gra-

vel and other Bladder Diseases, Aguo,
Coughs, Colda, Asthma, Bilious and
Intermittent Fevers, Jaundice, Erysipe-
las, Constipatioii, Dyspepsia, Boils, Tu-
mors, Ulcers and General Debility.

A.

mmmm 4

ETJSEZA. I TradsMara. I EUEESA.

It has no equal for AGT."E, STofnla,
KHEUMATI3M, KXD1.1, Bladder
and Skiu Djiea.ea.

1 FEEIAUKU ONLY DT

BRENT GOOD & CO.,

85 and 37 l'ai k 1'laec, Xew York.
apUylu

'I.
v.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE ceocRAP'Mr or tki goumtry.
WILL SEE bt XAMINtNQ THIS MAP, THAT TMS

rr

CHICAGO, K0CX ISLA1ID & PACHIC ET
Is Tho Great Connecting Link between the Eat nd the 'West!

Tr. main iin mm from Chiracs to Ctmtiell .S'!cniilr Citrsfor sleeping porposet. and Pla
Bluffs,
Geiieseo,

passing
Moline.

tbroUKti
R.ioH lsliin.l.

Jollet, Ottawa,
IlaTviipn; ''31:t. Wtl great feature of our Palace Cars la a SMOK1NO

Marenco.r.roolyii.unii" I. SAL'HIN where you can enjoy your "Mayan
Iowa City.Liberty,

Des Moines (tha capital of liwa, Stuart, Atlan-
tic

at all hours of the day.
bridges tn. Mississippiwith branchea trora Hnn-ai- i .M:.ptntlcent Iron span

and Avora:
Wlltmi Juiirtion to Mnt. ad Missouri rivers at ail points crossed by tr.ia

Junction u Peoria;
Wasliineton. FairSel't Ki.ln. Belanap. hue and transfers are avoided at Council aiuHa,

r.nT,villri Princeton. Trenton. I ial 1. it m. t.ame- - Kansas City. Leavenworth and Atchuon,
Leavenworth. Atclnaon, ami K;na ( ity; being msile In Union Depots.

ron. K. B- - eonne4st!oaa or(Mkalfxisa. ami hni.t-Tlll- ei The principalWashinKU.n toStgonrney. lurough IJn.r mm follow.:Keokuato Kariuinguin. Bon:irte. this crrt ail Unas tor in.lnuependent. EMod, ottujiwa, AtcniCAOO. wuu diverging
Pella. llonroe.and

Newton to Monroe:
Ie Moiiv-s- ;

't EsGiSwooD. with th. L.S. M.a, and?.ML Zlon U) Keosauqua;
IndianolaanU Winteraet; Atlaiiti.- - to Ft. w. A c. R. Rrts.

Moines to with C A Sttirlswold and Auuuoon: and Avoca to Harlan it WisaiaoToa Hziohts.
This Is ixwttirely the o ily Rjiil-roa- d. L.. R.and Carsou. and operates a through Ai La 9sLLa. with III. Cent. R. R.which owns,
Into the Stale ot Kansas. A.t Peoria, with P. P. J.: P. BAliLlfrom Chicago T. P. 4 w. Rds.Eiiresslassenirer Trams. w!lliPull-ma- n W,; 111. Mid.; andThrongh

Cars attached, are run each waydaily Kt KrK K Island, with "Milwaukee and Knelt
Palace and Rock Isl'4 A Peo. Rda.

between Chicago and pkoria Kansas citt. Island Snort Line."
COUNCIL BLUFFS. LKAVKS WOBTH andA At DiVBSPOBT. witu Uie Davauport DivUioa

Throuhcarsarealsoriinuetweeii Milwau-
kee

C. VI. A St. P. R. R.
w'th the B C. R. A N.S.B.aid kansasClty. l the -- Milwaukee and At W kST l.inkKTT.

At GRUiNkLU with Cental Iowa R.Rhock
The

Island
"Great

Short
Rock

Line."
Island" is maenlflccntly Al Ds MOIMBS, with a M. A . D. R-- R.

with Union Paciac R.1Laud iu AtCorNCtL ULUFM.Ita road bed Is simply perfect,equipped. Al Omaha, with B. A Mo. R. R.R. (In Nb.)laid with steel rails.track Is S.R. R.yonmostwlll hethepleasnr Ai Colcm sea JrncTioa.with B.C.R.AWbatwill please wilh Central Iowa R. R,; Wmeals, wh.le parsing oyer the Al OnTMWA.of enioying
urairlesof

your
Illinois and Iowa. In one of St. L. A Pac. and C B and Q. R. Rds.

beautiful Dining Cars thai accompany all At KKOKL-K-. with ToL. Peo. A War ; Wab. Stour macnirceut St L Keo. A . W. R. Rda,andThrough tiprsa Trains. You get an entlr. Louis X Pst.
with li. St J. R. R.served nrst-cla- hotel. At Ca HURON,meal, as good as is iuany SantaF.iAt Atchison, with Atco,Tooela

forseTeniy-llvecent- s.

Appreciating the fact that a majority or the Atcli A Neb . and Cen. Rr. U. P. R. Rds.

neople preter separate apartments for ilinvrent At I.KA VKNWORTH, W1LB UBluaf.wi. am.
purposes (and th Immense passeuirer busiiicsa At'ltANSAa Citt. with all Una. for th. Waat
of this line warrant! ng It i. we are pleased ce

that this Company runs Pullman Pallet and southwest.
i. iTMasi vit irtt PARS nre run tlirouili to riui.ia. i'tiVi'Si i V; K ANSAS l!l tV. ATClllsON. aad LKAVI.SWUUIU.CO v - ' " " . rtie . . UnU 1 . nil KAllta. ' ar aold bvr,;..i,.r. .1, tlii I.Ima. known

iofonuMtion not abbuuable at jour Louio ortlce. address.
ii. HT, .JOHN,

GrnxaJ IV al and Afwot.
Vk Prtkll and Gnnl Msafw. ciliCAt-- ILL.

ftprH yl

r irnnr Sria III
7 i v'aK Vil.PAOt V L rWi

Chicago &'North-Weste- rn

--o a t r.TTT- ...a --rrri . i i v v i. l
1 Hie oI.IiKST. BRST CONSTRUCTED, BEST

iiUJPl'I, aud hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
OF THE

West and Northwest !

It i.-- the fhiu ! it iiij'l t rtiute Chicago
hk1 ah rioitifp iu

Xoithern H'.iitoU, hjmiy Ihikoltt, I'yoiiiiii,
AVra.s.i'f Cuiuruuij Ortgon, Arizo- -

(, L'tah, ( otoj (, Idaho. 31r?- -
(iinu, AVrurfu, und for

COUNCII. BLUFFS, OMAHA,

DENVER, LEADVILLE.

Sail l.itki. .feii:i I ritn. ,

DEADWOOD, SIOUX CITY,

Cc'lar Eaftithj I)a iloii, Colutitlnu, and all
txi.''. tit the 1'erritorit'A and th? U'tvf. A(.m

for 2IitwaiJ:eet Grfen AW, Oshhosh, SKcbmj- -

gnn, Marquette, fona an Uie, ivatertnvn,
llouyhton, Xeenuh, Jfenatha, St. Paul, Min-

neapolis, Harem, Volga, Eitmarck, M'inona.
EaCrcs.?, Oiratonna, und all point in Minne-
sota, l)a!;otu, Wixcongin, a'nd the Xoi tlwe.it.

At Council Bluffs the Trains ot tbe Chicago
il and the II. P. It'ys depart from,

arri-- at and ue the fame joint Uniou !epot.
At Chicago, clos'e connectioiis are made with the

T.ake Short, Jlirhicrau Centrul, Baltimore & Ohio,
Kt. Wayne aud Pennsylvania SDd Chictliro A Grand
Truuk U'-- . aud the kaukukee and 1'hd Handle
Koutes.

Close Connection made at Junction Poinlt.

It isthe ONLY LINE running

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEKN

Chicago and Council Bluffs
Pvlliiuui S.'erperx on oil Sight Train.

InMft niou Tu-kf- t Al'oiiIi fcllii;-- r Tickets
via this rodd. KxHini'ie your Titki'Tr. nnd rrfna
to buy if lliuy tit utt re;in ovlt th Chicago Jt

n Knilay.
it you with rhe Heit Tr iv.'llhit? At'rnmraodn- -

tidiif vu will linv vonr Tifke'f bv thit route,
W ILL TAKE NONKoTHKIl.

Ail Ajit-nt.-- Tickctti by Line.
MAKVIN HUGU1TT,

anrTyl Sil V. P. AGen'l MmiVr Chiuuzo.

sa

linHimn. i m ii ii Si 1 i. ii ) a 4
I BEFORE USINC. AFTEH USING '

jiiiiSi'wtclnnAJtco

If 11 1 It Yourselves by niakii g money when
1 1 r It g.d.lui chimes is nllcred. thereby a l

" s k rnintr novertv from your dooi
1 lioi-- who Uke H'lviintrtge ol lite good rhauees lor
..ikii.g ni .iiey mat are ottered, geuemlly betorae

bile those who do not improve such
remain In poveity. We want many men,

women, boys and girls to work for ns ri'bt in
their wn localities. The business will pav more
il.im lmi times oriilnarv wsg-s- . e Inriiisll

Yon can devote vi.ur whole time to the work,
only informatian and
all ihnt Is needed sell tree. Address
dee.y! Stihsoh A lo Poitlaud, .Maine.

DAVID LANEILETH ft S0S8, Philadelphia, Pa,
marilylNWA&soN

OltU.VNS. 17 Stops, 5 set of
BEATlTo lloldeii l'onKue Itiwdr, ouly

S. Add. Uan i F. Burn,
jUllivVllDtXCO

Ball'l DlatiT IalEyspepsia oonaiaU of beat refined al
and para pp4,(ptentd. )
Ii make all kinds of tamA

afna vita, tha stomach, cre-
atesctsio an pptit, preTsnta

WkUa yoa Eat, aaawa or any AJLstraaa aftet
By Using sting. UaaM yon li

BAIaL'S jamt iboel, and carta tbe
wont eases of Dji9mi

II&ESTIYE andIasUceatlsau Try It I

paioa, 85 CTB.SALT From HmnKts or Oraesra, or
by mail frosaIawteakal f BOBIBTIOX k CO.,

Table Salt, 84 Breasway, HEW TORI.

A Siin cf Esazt? is a J:7 IcrtTsrl

DIL T.FELIX
CrissIalCroo cr Ea-fisa- EsaH

I

Beneret Tc PmUs,S Ptmsws.
M ' f ) sad trr am.ta a

11
rars.andisae
tam
aarKiasa,

It to
we
beWi? aurs Uie areee.

reuoa
made,
la are-ae- ri

iii.f I ae
eoaaierfoit er
snauax Baaae.
Tae 1'iin.
ruubed r. Ii.
A. Sat re, sale
to e lad-- r er
the seat am (a
aaUeal): "ii
yoM jeotiat tesl4 "A
mm wim. 1 r- -

mxmtm vimmm-- t "S, aabtlia. romerea
'

Street, B.D. SoleU
Forealt drowns aad faacy ooda driers

tTHmSSa" t tal B al-t- -. Canada. BerejJ.
iBtuuiaieliall r(.ware of bli wTe-Te- r ai.ooo reward lor me arrest aad srotrf e( mat

oas saiUnf tti. saiae.
apltmocliwa

To Western Enigrants.
Id.r iiihiw. railroad time tables, land circulars,

land exploring tickets, low rates on household
goods aud f tock, aud reliable inlormatlon relalire

"""west,
t'all on or add reus

JOHN H. KELLEY.
General Emitrration A?ent, northwest corner
Fourth and Vine atreets, directly opposite the
Poet Office, Cincinnati. Ohio.

To Land Buyers a Free Ride

Over land-era- road.
I am the only apent east of the Mississippi Biy-- er

acting nnder appointment received from Gov-

ernors of Western tates. Jly duties sre to see
tlnit yon set reliable information and the beet
possible rates on trausportation.

lion't fail to call ou or write me before making
any arrangements relative to niovim; yonr people
or property.

1ST I make ao charge for my services.
lanJKvl

4V OXLY DAUGHTER CCR-E- D

OF 0SITMPTIOX.
When death w ho irlv expected, all remedies

having tailed, and Ur. rt . James was experiment-
ing iih the many herrw ot Calculla, he

made a preparation whirh cored hia only
child ot Coiifumption. His child is now in this
country aud enjoying the liest of health. He baa
provi-- to tho world tlit CcsaUMPTiox can be
positively and permanently cured. The Ioctor
now gives this recipe tree, only two three-- i
cent tflnmps to pay extieuse. This herb also
cures Night Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach, and

'
ill break up a fresh cold in 24 hoars. Address

Craddnck & Co.. Itat Usee street, Philadelphia,
?a. naming this p:iper. juuaomuwjtoo

Outfit furnblied free, with full instructions
tor conducting the most protitable business
that auyoue can engage iu. The liusloeee

is so easy to learn, aud our instructions are so
simple snd plain, that anyoue can make great
proiits from the very start. No oue can tail who
is wiiline to work. Women are as successful as
men. lioys and airls can earn lar?e sums. Many
haveunuleat the business over dim hundred dol-

lars ie a -- Ingle week. Nothing like it ever known
bet'oi . A II wl.o eugHge are surprised at tbe ease
and i aplditr itb hu h they aie able to make
money. Yon can ergige in this business during
your spare lime t grejt profit. Yoa du notfhave
to invest capital iu it. We take all the rtsk.
Those who ned readv money should wrile to us
at once. Ail tumished free. Address

dec43yl Taua 4 Co., Augosta, Maine.

Ezaninaticnscf Teach rs.
M1E Board of School iixaminera of Ilighland

2 county give notii e, that examinations of Ap-

plicants tor Certificates will take place in the Hiils-bo-

l uion School building on the first Saturday of
every mouth, and on the third Saturday of Kebraa
ry. March, April, August, September aud October.

The Examination tee prescribed by law Is SO ctm

Bv order of the Board.
i

aii;-.- : U. S. DOGGETT. Clerk.

or;S S I I I ! I I IjLUUUl111-- IWI
L.,'."""' K."' ,h.f hi...! iS

- "r'-- . ,v,,er.0
l who will t;ike Kill sell uiyl.t from

ni .vl t.,ivit ..uii.l hen't'.. it such a thing
be po-i- hl... t l.v mail for S b t'er stamps.

. .N. . ' H ' - v , -

focurr'-- j Iltimj'ir, Me.

!iT6 WAHTED u.l-.n,UyKalt-.a7l-
.

ne .-r invents.l. Wi.l in.tafAlle
H KKC and TOE complete,

k tumutet. It wi.l a.w ami a nt ";.; "JJ'ZTl
..t t.T lll.b there always r.tv

l- -r cr. u':,r auJ tonis t.. the Twouib r lialltta
Muculac Co.. 'aahinateo al-- . IW

joiylEA

KlUli Y0L"K JOB PKlNTlNti TO Tlll

news ottice.taVl-r- VV'll LliAY YOU TO DO k

RAILROADS.

MARIETTA L CINCINNATI

B. E- - Tims Tabl. thaaga Took
Efidct Sunday, Juaa 12, 1SS1.

SHORTEST, QUICKEST, ASD EEs, I

ROUTE TO ALL FOISTS

EAST and KOETHSAST,

WEST and NOSTHWEVl.
CHLA.lsrC3-- E CAES

WASHINGTON,
BALTIMORE,

PB ADELPHIA,
NSW TOI1K

TBI 0KBAT lOrtTIB XJNB TO

St. Louis, Chicago, Omaha, Kansas
City, and the West.

No. 1. No. S. No. I. No. 5.
EflBtwflrd 'x.San. Daily. Kx.un. Daily.
It Cincinnati .. s ivain 9 lAant i pm r vo

Lorelaod ... I 4" 111:4 4 Sn iBiDCQtI t S a) II ui ia t uj

ar We'tboro. .. OS S SO

Lyn hbnrjt.- - ns
H:llsborot..l ui .14

lv Hilisboru. t loam 1 Aipm
Lvnchburjf 7 40 1 17
Westboro... tW t 41

lv Blanchester. 2" 11 UI 5 iS 'J IS!

Vienna.... . 8 Stf a is t us
Lexington .. t Vi a
Leeshurg ... B 17 2
Greenileid a li ( 51 10 Wipm
Mnsselman .10 13 li 7 13 18 !
Cbillicotiie..tu 55 1 i I opm!0 ii
Hamdea 1 11pm 1 3 11 in

ar Jackson 3 1 : in
Oak Hiil 3 li li is
Portsmouth 6 Jo 10 am

lv McArt'r JuDcl'i SSpm 1 JSpm ... ..til 6spm
Zaleskl 1 uo x 81 ....
Athens IS S 33 .... ii 4.vta

ar Parkersbnrg S M 4 55 .... . 1 wi
Marietta 2"pm JT.m ... . X
Washtngtoa a 3oan.... . t 02pm
Btimore 7 o .... . :s
Philadelphia ts Sflpm. . 7

-

Mew York 3 ftupm.... .10 aepm

No. i. No. i. No. (1 No. la
Westward

Ex.Sun. Dally. Daily. Daily.
lv Marietta 5 9 oiiani t uiamll xpm

Parkereburg S Oft 10 So 1 oopmiu i
Athens 9 4o 1146 SOS IS 43
Zaleski . . ..10 S9 .

McArt'rJasclO sti It iipui tl 37
Hamden ....11 04 li 4o 4 04 1 41

ly Portsmouth 7 5am S isipm
Oak Hill .... 15 i;
Jackson .... 1 55 G OS

lv Hamden 11 04 12 AAum 4 14 1 4Tam
Chilticothe It 33yu i to 5 iS 65
Musselmaa li 63 X i i 15
Greenfield .. 1 3! 3 15 00 3 44
MartinsviliC i S- -

Bianchester 3 01 4 a; 4 51
It Hillsboro .. 1 40pm 7 Iomd,

Lynchburg.. 1 17 7 40 ...
Westboro .. 2 41 7 sa

ar Bianchester 3 111 8 loam...
ly Love! and.... 3 5 03 8 3unt 6 i !

ar Cincinnati 5 15om 4 lOpmlO loom 9 tum
tnniauapoilsio 4 10 40 11 o
Chicago..... 7 Ouera 7 nwm 7
Louisville. .11 40pm 11 4'pm 11 Untax

aSt. Lonis... 7 loam 7 loam 8 xoatn S (slpm
Kansas City S spm S 3epm i 3opu 7 :Waia

ttop on signal.
Accommodation Trains leave ChHllcorhe 7 a. m.

Hiilaboro 7 10 a. m., except Sunday, arnve at Cin-
cinnati 10 10 a. m., topping at ail nations.

Nos. 1 and 4 stop at ail stations.
Train No. has Palace Cera to Washington and

Baitimore.
Train No. 5 has Palace Cars to Washington, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia and New York.
Trains Noa. t, 10, and Si have Palace Cars ta

Cincinnati.
No trains oa Hillsboro or PortsKooth Brancbea

on Sandar.
JA3. H. STEWART, TBOSP. BRRT.

my is Jjup't. Geal Paes'r St Ticket Arft

sciqto mm mm
Taklntf effect Snixi.y, Sept. afi, 188a Tr&.n wil

ran u loiiows:
aoix otTTM.

Kxprei LftTet Colombo t 41 am; fcrrivt
Circieville 11 1". CaUlicotlie U t. Wiverty -
p m, trrirea al Portinoath 2 4ip m.

Kail Lea- Coiojiboa 4 p m; mrrive
4 lo, Cbi'licoUie I .Vf,.Wwrly 9 V, u. ivea

at Porumootb 10 16 pm.
Faat Krelffht and AcconunodatloD LeTv Ch

A 00 a m, fortamoatb 66 a m.
OINtt XOITB.

Mall Leave Port&mouTb 40 am; arrive iy

5 59, chilUeoina 7 , ClixleTliie b Coima-b- nt

5uam.
Expreos Leaves Portamontb It "I p m; arnv

Wavcrly 1 "11 p m, Cbiilicottie 30 p in, ircljviii
'15 p m, Columba 4 5o p m.
Fwt Freight and Accommodation LfBt- - Porta

mouth 4 t6 p m; arrive Wavcrly 7 10 thiliicutne
Iu 10 p m.

All train dally except SuDdav.
ConDecuonu at Coluaitma wifii P. C. A M. L, Ry.

for Philadelphia, Bail: more, Cut ajid
New York, lor Chicaio, lodiac&buiU, t. Loais
aud aU wct?rii point; for Chjcmuativ L'avtofa
and point oa Lit tie Miami Division. Witu B. A CI,

K. K. for Chicago, Baltimore, Wabinfrtoo, 'twarii
and Zaneaviiitf. With C. C. C. L Ii. ft, for
Cleveland and Butiaio and point. north. With
Columbn A Toledo K R. for i'tinware, Toledo,
Detroit aud the west. With C. 8. fe C. K. K, tot
London, !?prinrfcjd, Hand hurt and Cincinnati,
With C Mt. V. Jb (J. K. It. tor CieveUnd aod ilt-- Ver-
non. At Circtevilie with C. t M. V. K. K. for Lan-
caster, ZauettviUtt, Wawbinton C. Wiimimf'o
and poior weet. At Cnilucothe with .V., C U. ft.
for Camden, A then, Cincinnati and iutermriat
poiuu. At Waveriy with S. J. P. R. R. for Jaca-ao-

At Prtmoatli by 8tram era for lroron, Pom-ro- y,

Gallipoti!,, Mavavii and Hnuiuiton. con-n-

tin if with CheaaoeaJie Jt Ohio K. ti. for
Gordouaviiie, Va., KcbmoDl, Va., aud

ail point In Son th. Atlantic taten.
J. AUCUER,

oct.lf General Ticket A if tot

i i

fff - L

aaBBBaaaaaaantri li'laliiiasMiaaBaiaBxi- -
- THE 13 EAT

BURLISGTQX ROUTE.
fjNo other line run Three Throujra

Trams Daily botwtfti f. hK-a- I.t--a

M'in, Council IlluilX Omaha. I.i.iooia, St
Jospb, Atchison, Tpe'ka atMl Kaus City.
Direct lor ail points in Kunua,
Nebraska, Co.orado. Wyinniiiif Montana,

, New Mexico. Arizona, Iduh., Oregon aad
Cnlifornia

Tho Shortest, Srwhpt and Mxt Corofort-b'- e

Koutff via Htmnihai to Fort xrott.
Dallas. Houston, Austin. Stan Antonio, Gtuve
ton and all point in Tex a.

The unqualMl Indneerneti.a offered by tbia
Line to Travelpra and Tourist, are m fotiows:
Tbe colel-rate- Pullman ilVwhH0 Pmao
Sloopinir Cr. run only on th)) Line. C, B. 4
t). Palace rHwin-lU- Otna, with Morton 'a
Kocfinmjr Chair. N'u .Ttra charw lor Sata
tn Keclminjr Chain. The faiuon C. H. Jt Q.
Palace Dininr Cura. Gonrttu SmiBiiii(r Car
fltteil with fclemtnt Hit'n-itm'(t-M KarrnH

Chairs for the ejciuive use of first
c1hs pii.ienBrra.

Steel Tnu. and Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their Great Thromrn Car Arranife-meu- t,

makes tbi, above ail otbra, tbe favorite
Route to the South South-Wes- t, uid the Far
Wert.

Try It, and you will And traveling a luxury
Instead of a diworn fort.

Throujrh TickeTs via this Celebratrd Line
for tuilo at ail oihcea ia the United States and
Canada.

Atl information about Rate of Faro, Sleep-i- n
Car AccommodatiouA, Time Tabl si. ire.,

will be uheerftilly given by applyiug to
JAMES R. WOOD.

General Paentrer CUieayo.
T. J. POTl tit,

Geuerai Maaa-r- , CbiL-JLo-.

febil-ian- l fc4cw

- tirvavxlo Tesv. 4
0!lli'4C uvl I'Hjtu ts X d V.
TKR. COLOHADO r
PUXBLrO. 15 3 lir.ij, .x

MmiiflT iu wn..f-full-
lew ravlam Tm Jj. i w.- -

roJ rotr :Ail &;'4Hm ! i
fl .till .Lftic of avK BUaiI te rtaCUTti

nUi Ov Wbesr Him foUekwoitf.
Pullmaw rmkktw Carr vrr rvs. W

thi ('uiUdtiT CTICi-J- m
council BLiryii-- topsiiamj
'.A.N813 CITY form mc w"Ji
knit one , hauatrvao'r or.rn to ZtMUVMH
fciwi PtTKBLA. UUun Csurm avm -

totiMi to il Ihrutiyb tn!si. m, whtn t
lurAM ivai b obuuitt-'- vt Ua r m.ia- - :
nhim pno ot Tii-ilT- e mm.M. !

For rtoa, further lnforxiaflon.
and ai?avnt .Ui C (, WMd
stataa trmm, adOrea,
OSS. PAJfl'K AffT . 0-- 4 9sX.V

CSICAOO, lle2e. '

tUX-- V .ACS.

BEATTY'S "KOASS 1 asefal stop., ieU
reeds, only (A3. Piano., l.JS sp.

L.us. L.jt.f.Free. AiUress 3AIIT. Wasa-Iiigui-

N.J. juSfllA


